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JULY - 1940

A CALENDAR l Annual ~eting Texas Federation of Colored ~men's Clubs - July 1-4
2 Coaching School - July 15-19
3 Boy Scout Camporal - July 22-27
B AMONG OTHER THINGS -

l

2

The Buildings and Improvements for the Laboratory Practice F...rms will
be ready for use within the next ten days. Th project will be ready
, for inspection soon. Professor Potts ~ill ive notice of the best time
to visit these farms.
The FIRE TRUCK has arrived. Chief lilliams of th State Fire Department is here for ten days for the pu ose of con ucting a class in
Fire-Fighting and Prevention.

3 Plans are now being drawn for the

FIU.ING STATION. It will be
located just across from the Warehouse. It will house the Fir -Fi ting equipment and the men who will be stationed ther
rman ntly so
that they can be available, at all ti,nes, in case of an em rgency.

4

Professor Buchanan will be asked soon to make the Annual Report of the
Prairie View Com:nunity Chest Fund. Kindly see that your quota has b en
paid just as soon as possible. We are anxious thut a record of 100%
payment will be maintained for this ye •

5 The CREDIT UNION is serving a useful purpose at Prairie View.
is always ready to sell shares and make loans.
6

Dr Smith

Your attention is drawn to the fact that Pnirie Vi , State Coll
is
co-operating with the government in LD UFE RE~RVE. Al ady 150
quails have been plQced on he campus. Kindly coo rat in seein
that no one kills birds or any WILD LIFE on the college premises.
Caution the children not to kill or t hrow at birds on th campus.

7 THE THIRD BOY SCOUT CAMPORAL is scheduled for July 22-27 at Prairie
View State College on th PIC C GROU DS. From info ation at hand,
there will be between 700 and 800 boys in attendance. The faculty
members and their ives are invited to visit th Ca. ral as it is
convenient.
8

VICT
Your attention is especially drawn to th~ point that
SHOFFEU4EYER, the Forum Leader for Tuesday, 7:00 P is an outstandIC F
G
ing authority on Chemurgy. His subject will ht; C
IN THE SOUTH.
lar attendance should
et him.

C THE FORUM -

For convenience, you ill find at ached hereto a sche
e of Forum
Discussions for the Graduate Division. It is o n to e very one
o
desires to attend. Every Tuesday evonin, at 7:00 o'clock, on the

lawn of the Auditoriwn-Gymnasiwn. Also, on Thursday evenings,
at 7:00 o'clock in the Faculty Room, a special Forum will be
held for those who are interested in Rural Community velopment .

D THE AMERICAN TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
The National American Teachers Association ill hold its next
Annual Session at the A and M College, Pine Bluff, Arkansas,
July 23-26. President Trenholm, Alabama StQte Teachers Colleg,
.Montgomery, Alabama, is anxious that Texas nwce a credit&ble showing in membership enrollments . You would be surprised to know
that there are only seven(?) colored teachers in Texas enrolled
in the American Teachers Association, out of 6,000 active teachers .
This is ridiculous! Professor Reeves and others have been designated to collect membership dues at Prairie View State College.
Let us make a record in memberships this summ r. The fee is only
$1.00.

E LAWN WEEK If you want to see something charming, just driv around the campus
and observe some of our lawns. They look like pictures. In order
that we all might have a fair chance, we are designating th First
~ in July as LAWN WEEK .
kt every one cut his lawn. I am gain
to cut .nine - or have it done.
F

AND FINALLY -

The constant and harassing problems of the people have definit
educational implications and in consequence, should become th
core of Curricula plannin and activity, and classroom mphasis.
The ultimate value of education is not expr~ss d so much in
literacy as in the terms of Results and Service.

'IR Banks
Princip

P S - No iorkers 1

eting for July
,RB

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE
Prairie View, Texas

OPEN FCRUM SCHEDULE
GRADUATE DIVISION
Summer School 1940

All meetings will be held on Tuesday evenings at seven o'clock on the lawn in
front of the Auditorium-Gymnasium. If weather is unfavorable meet'ngs will
be held inside at the same time.
'
June 11 1 1940
Dr BF Pittenger, Dean - School of Education - University of Tex&s
Austin, Texas
Subject: "INDOCTRINATION FOR DE1l1CRACY"
Chairman: Dr EM Norris
June 18 1 1940
Mr FM Law, President - First National Bank - Houston, Texas
Subject: 11 THE AMERICAN WAY"
Chairman: Dr E B Evans
June 25, 1940
Dr James G Gee, De!!,n - Sam Houston State Teachers Colle - Huntsville
Subject: 11 PROBI.EMS IN EDUCATIONAL AND VOCATIONAL
GUIDANCE"
Chairman: Dr R P Perry
July 2 1 1940
Dr Victor K Shoffelmeyer, Agricultural Editor - Dallas Morning News
Dallas, Texas
Chairman: Mr L Potts
July

9, 1940

Dr AP Brogan, Dean - Graduate School - University of Texas - Aus in, T xas
Subject: 11 h PROGRAM FOR GRADUltTE EDUCATION IN TEXAS"
Chairman: Mr S E Warren
July 16 1 1940
Dr T D Brooks, Dean - Graduate School - A and M Colle - College Station
Subject: 11 THE INTEGR TION OF THE FIELD OF SCHOOL
ADlilNISTRATION"
Chairman: Mr R L Jeffreys
July 23, 1940
Dr EE Oberholtzer, Superintendent - Public Schools of Houston, Houston, T xas
Chainnana
ss EC May
July 30, 1940
Mr G W Cottingham, Editor - The Houston Chronicle - Houston, Texas
Chairman: Ur J J Abernethy

PRAIRIE VIE STATE CO
Prairie View, Texaa
From:

T. W. Jones

To:

Principal

Re:

Student Aflvisory Committee

w.

R. Banks

On October 13th, 285 Freshman students
faculty advisers:
l4r BS luter
Air G C Bell

Miss Ethel Griggs
Mr Trent Russell

Miss Mabel Hood
Miss D F Marshall
Mrs MA Sanders

r

assi

ed to tho following

Mr G WReev s
Mr George Smith
Mrs L Raibon
· s s ayme Powell
Mr Harry Fuller
Dr J M Coruthers
ss Dorothy Hawkins

ss Ella M Campbell
s
P ilson
J
ilson
ss I ne Glass
Charles Carp nter
Miss AL Sheffield
0 J Baker

These staff members were called together for a neral meeting, at which
time the objectives (attached) were reviewed and working blanks distributed
for the year.
A study of the year's program reveals:

l

That the greatest single trouble spot li sin p rsuading the students tc, r eport to their advisers. As usual, th student w re
notified (a) Directly from the office of th Chairman
(b) By the Advisers themselves
The best method tha sug sted itself to at in solving this
problem is an even more c eful selection of the advis rs th mselves.

2

That the Freshman time-bud t sh et, used for hes cond t
,
has proved beneficial o a lar
number of stud nts . Thi fact
was determined by irect contacts made by this offic • Th se
individuals hung their bud et he son heir alls and atte
ed to live by them. It is anticipat d that ,
rin another y
r eturns from these blanks · 11 be so complete ha they may
submitted for study to such comm.itt es s may desir h m.

3 That the pro am has pro
ssed to the point hr studen
fe l
sli hted if , through error, thy & not assi ed to advisers.

4 That most good may be don by concen ratin on ho
who admit their n ed of
it.

vie

- and

ho

5 That the "mid-term check up" , eff ec iv for

llin ly co

s uden s
in to
i

most desir able . This check up consist of
ec.Ch
a ions, a
adviser, as soon as possibl af er mid-t re x
his
•
complete picture of the
ads of ~ch stud nt
Students frequently report "no probl ms" - and la r ~JJcicLT

t

on the deficiency list with E's and F's.
rmed with the
knowledge of the students failure, the advise r's a proach
becomes far more effective.
6

That, for the first time, advisers we
provided \Ii th special
blanks for contact with individual instructors to be used in
cases where the adviser felt that the stud~nt in question needed special conferences. Unfortunately, little use us ~ade of
these blanks during the past year. It is to bt hoped ~hat they
will come into moro gene ral use lat~r on.

7

That, judging from the r eaction of th~ students themselves, th
advisory work fills a much-felt need.

A LETTER -

Paul Quinn Colle
Waco, Texas
June 12, 1940
Dr J.M. Franklin, Superintendent
Prairie View Hospital
Prairie View, Texas
My dear Dr. Franklin:

One often hears the expression; "When I was
in the hospital, all the nurses were so very nice to me. 11
This, however, is usually a statement made by persons who
have spent a relatively short period ,dthin a hospital and
who have had the services of only trained, experienced
nurses. Yet, I can make the same statement concerning Prairie View Hospital, where in addition to high trained nurses,
there are many student nurses who are being very efficiently
trained.

I was a patient at Prairie View Hospital for
quite a long while, having witnessed the shifts of student
nurses to different floors, thereby coming in contact with
nearly every student nurse. Then there were two student
nurses who happened to be assigned to the post-operative
floor on which I was located and both remained there either
as day or night nurses, the entire while I was there. I cannot recall an instance that either of them ere not courteous
and sympathetic. I refer to .Misses Crosby and Miller.
Dr Hill, Resident Physician, is very efficient.
The hospital staff is fortunate to have such a capable person.
The fine atmosphere that pervades throu hout
Prairie View Hospital must indeed be a dir ctr flcction of
you and your deep interest in ~rour work,
May I ish for you and your enti

staff

success?
Very sincer ly yours,

/s/
( rs J WYancy II)

H. Yancy

very

WITH THE EXTENSION FORCE

Mr J H Williams , District A nt, Southern Division, i in Tuske e,
Alabama, teaching classes in Leather Work to agents in &ttendance at the
School for Agents conducted at Tuskegee Institute.

ANDERSON COUNTY

Farmers are raising their cash incom by s lling homecured meat. Sixty-six cuts of meat, or a total of 845
pounds , sold for $225.26. Eight of the hams were shipped to California.
In May four 4-H club boys be an as ine demonstration by
purchasing four registered Poland China gilts .
loan of $15.00 was mad on
each pig for twelve months. These loans have been paid and a profit m&d
from their investment. Four sows farrowed 26 pigs valued at 6260, which
have been sold. The sows were bred to Ring Master, a registered boar owned
by R. P. Purvy, another club boy who bought at the same tim th four
gilts were purchased.
ANGELINA COUNTY

survey of dairy cattle among Ne oes was m de
it
was found that 40 fanners own 66 milking cows, 71 cows,
non-milking and 68 heifers, or a total of 205 cows for 40 families, avera ing approximately 5 cows per family. The survey was mad in three communities. Farmers expect to add 41 cows to their present herds in order to b tt r
qualify them for participation in a cheese plant th at is to op n soon. Fu r
may secure cows on a basis of five years to pay for them at an minal r • uction in their checks each month. 'lilk that is elivered to th plant ill b
stripped of ere.am and the whey r eturned to the fa
r.
HARRIS COUNTY

During the month 500 fruit tre shave b ~n curd for by
8 demonstrators. Great interest is anifest d in ro in
and developing better orch&rds for home u • 500 acr s of m lons, 50 acr
of beans and other truck crops a used as demonstr~tions by 65 f~
rs. 280
farmers are cooperating in planting all kinds of horticultural cro son th·ir
farms for home and commerci&l use. Through the agent's influenc ther a
600 farms on which home garden demonstrations·
con uct d.
COLORADO COUNTY

rs. Ola Dillard, Flow~r Hill Co:nmunity, built a
house and purchased 200 baby chicks. From th s
cockerels which Mrs. Dillard raised, she
ceived al.nost nou mon
cost of brooder house and chicks. This month, 2,7 8 baby chicks
off in the county, and home demonstration club o n hav r coiv d
from the sal0 of fryers.

brood r
e of 150
y to cov r
hatch d
121.75

